
SENATE 63

To accompany the petition of William F. Madden that the rate
of interest chargeable to owners of real estate taken or sold for the
non-payment of taxes be reduced upon redemption of such real
estate. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act reducing the Rate of Interest Chargeable to
Owners of Real Estate Taken or Sold for the Non-
Payment of Taxes upon Redemption of Such Real
Estate.

1 Section sixty-two of chapter sixty of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary
3 edition thereof, is hereby amended by striking
4 out, in the eighth line, the word “eight” and
5 inserting in place thereof the word: five, —so
6 as to read as follows: Section 62. Any person
7 having an interest in land taken or sold for non-
-8 payment of taxes, including those assessed under
9 sections twelve, thirteen and fourteen of chapter

10 fifty-nine, or his heirs or assigns, may, at any
11 time prior to the filing of a petition for foreclosure
12 under section sixty-five, redeem the same by
13 paying or tendering to the treasurer, if the
14 estate has been taken or purchased by the town,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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15 the amount of the tax, all intervening taxes,
16 charges and fees, and interest on the whole at the
17 rate of five per cent per annum; or by paying or
18 tendering to the purchaser, or his legal repre-
-19 sentatives or assigns, the original sum and inter-
-20 vening taxes paid by him and interest on the
21 whole at said rate. In each case he shall also
22 pay for examination of title and a deed of release
23 not more than three dollars in the aggregate;
24 and in addition thereto the actual cost of record-
-25 ing the tax deed or evidence of taking. He may
26 redeem the land by paying to the collector the
27 sum which he would be required to pay to the
28 purchaser, with one dollar additional. If land
29 taken by or sold to a city or town for non-pay-
-30 ment of taxes is redeemed, the city treasurer or
31 acting city treasurer, notwithstanding the provi-
-32 sions of the charter of his city, or the town treas-
-33 urer, as the case may be, shall sign, execute and
34 deliver on behalf of the city or town a release of
35 all the right, title and interest, which it acquired
36 by such taking or purchase, in and to the land
37 so redeemed. No person shall knowingly collect
38 or attempt to collect for the redemption of any
39 such land a sum of money greater than that
40 authorized by this section.
41 Nothing in this section nor in sections sixty-
-42 five to seventy-five, inclusive, shall be construed
43 to prevent the title of a person or a city or town
44 purchasing land at a sale under section seventy-
-45 nine or eighty from becoming absolute without
46 any foreclosure proceedings under said sections
47 sixty-five to seventy-five, inclusive.


